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horse, sub-aof- l, ' cotton and conrertible4

Amusement. CJ 1 'v' ' ' ' -

: ' OUTLINES'. '
." 'J

The telegraph last night-wa- s loaded down
with reports of claims awarded by the Briti-

sh Claims pommlttee; now in: session at
Washington, to British subjects 'resident at
the South during the war and sustaining
injuries. Hadley, the great Greek
scholar, died yesterday atTale. 'Jffbtle
prosequi entered in Mayor HaFs case.

The work of getting ofE debris at Boston
progresses. --The steamer St. Mary's the

struck a' stump on the Ohio and sunk; pas
scnrs saved. --English people getting
un subscriptions for Boston. -
is quite ill. Twelve Yessels sunk in f

Straldund harbor, Prussia, and many per
we

sons lost in a greatrgale.

BAILROAD AVC1DBNTS.
Accidents are becoming rather fro-(.uo- iit

on the Wilmington : and . Wei-- .

don and the Wilmington, - Columbia
and Augusta lumways ano-tn- pub--

lie are beginning to think ; Ihat somo
remedy should be applied. The cause a

of these accidents we do not pretend conspicuous among whom, of course, were

to assign ; nor do travellers --who hare ladies. Though assuming the task re-- ,

wholesome regard fpt life and limb .luctantly aQd fettered y the press of en- -

to 1

00
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five days. rt;: . . ; A o W

T&reeweeki.i'v--e-- J
One month. ........... Wr
Two months. .. ;. t :v ,;. ,y ;..(. is tw
ihree monies,.;. A ..i.4r-- . M U
Six months. ...... - . w

" n- - One year.... 60 W -
" eT'Contract Advemeements taken at propor
.tionatehp low ratea.--- " - s js,- -
' Jfivs Squares estlmatad as (quartr-rumBi.an- d

ten squares as a half-colum-

iIMlSCELLANEOXJS. ; it

M AKKET S t EEETr

DRY GOODS,
i PHILADELPtt 1 SHOES.

LADIES'
til Ui

UNDERWEAR,
Etc., Etc., r Etc.

,5

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, TO WHICH RECENT

'' ""'ADDITIONS OF ''
'' T

Fashionable Goods
HAVE BEEN MADE, IS NOW BEING OFFERED

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Buyero,' before purchasing lse--

Tw-her-
e, would do well to ex-ami- ne

our Stock. ,

II. & B. EMANUEL, .

novi4-t- f 45 Market Street

SOL. BEAR & BEOS.,
18HttBtapeet;:,::'

W, I L M I N Cr T O N,. N. a,
" Wholesale Dealers in ;

Clothing Dry Goods, Boots and
Slioes, Ilats, Notions, &c.

The largest and best assorted' stock In this State.
j and we an also determined to have'

T IT E C II E A P EST .

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

TO WHOLESALE DEALER8.
s , : t ; r - .

;.'ri-f:i-

SOL. BEAR & BROS.,
20 MarketlStreet, ,.

WILmNGTON, N0ETH CAE0LTJT A,
RETAIL DEALERS INj):y?:Y

ClotMiig, Dry Goods, Boots ani Sloes,

We respectfully solicit a . call of , our patrons

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE...

We defy competition in quality and, prices.

OUR STOCK OF ,

OLOTHHsTQ
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. -

nov 12-l-m SOL. BEAR 4c BBOSl

31. CRONL F, Auctioneer.

By CM ONL Y A MORRIS.
'!t ,;.

VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OF FORECLO-sure- ,
and sale mads at the October Term. 1819.

of the Superior Court for the County of New Hano- -'

ver, the subscriber, a Commissioner for that pur-
pose, duly appointed, win sell at Exchange Corner,
In the city of Wilmington, on.i- rj , , t

ioniay, tie 1 61tL Day of Deceiter, 1812,- -

at 13 M.. tiMReal Estate and m6n premises
direeted by said lodgment to be soli described
as follows:

'Beginning at the S. E. intersection of Sixth and --

Castle street, running thence eastwardly along the
8. line of Castle street 55 feet thence S. parallel .

with Sixth street, thence W. parallel with Castle"
street OS feet to Sixth street, thence N. along the E,.',
line of Sixth street 166 feet to the beginning, being '
parts of Lots t, and 8, Block 78."

. There 18 on the premises s Store,' containing two
rooms, immediately upon the corner of Sixth and
Castle streets, and Is considered a No. 1 stand for
ttegroce business.. ,,f iiVi ;

TERM OF SAIJE-CAS- K. 5, ,

- ;, .,i f MARSDEN BELLAMY,
, . nov sa tin Dec 1 Commissioner.

THE"STAR"
STEAjW

Job Printing House.

THREE STEAM PRESSES,.

i COMPETENT WORKMEN,

The Best Material,
4

'S

REASONABLE PRICES

FOR

'rr supcnion work.
t

1

Cive cu& a: Trial- -

;WantsV
K EUARE8 irrcHANjca - FUILDINQ A3D . ;

noT.M-- n 8.XLLXB.

plows urares' cotton planter it fTencn,
New Hanover, Yankee horse hojS; DeBos
set & Uo., Taylor cotton gin.

Class 2. Machinery. John L.' Kitchen,
Fayetteville, pump. ' I'' !

. DEPARTMENT F.
Class l.-F- ine Arts Miss Jennie Dockery,

Richmond, water color . crayon ; Mrs. R.
Shields, Kichmond. Va., silver elephant;
Miss Ida Norcom, WUminrton, crayon; Miss
M. Rankin, do. ,-

- oil painting Miss li D.
Mcllhennyr da, oil paintings, water colors;
Hcinsberger, do., brackets, ships in cases,
enromos. dec; Miss Katie Barlow, penciling;
Mrs. - J. M. Robinson, do., oil paintings,
portrait ; Miss A: Green, da , vegetable
flowers; Sisters of Mercy, do., oil painnngs,
crayons; miss S. Spencer, Wilson, oil paint-
ing, penciling; missM G, Robinson, Samp-
son, crayon.- - '

, i . .. . - f

DEPARTMENT G.
Class 5 Wines and Domestic Liquors

mrs. M. E. Utlev.Wimineton. wine: Adrian
& Vollers, do., Zeb Vance whiskey.

j ; DJfiFAKTMliN i H.
Class 1 Chemical Manufactures T. W.

T? r Xr. Qaud WrilTVi n rrrr find nriTPU
jewelry; Dr. D. M. Buie, do. chemicals; W.
C. Green, do:, drags and fancy articles. :

Class 3 Musical instruments if. nems- -

berger, Wilmington, . piano, organ, guitar,
violin,' banjo, ' sheet music, music books,
metronometer. ..

RAILBOADSACeiDENT.

Cars on the Weldon Road Thrown off
the Track A Narrow Escape.

Yesterday morning, between 1 and 2
o clock, when the Southern bound train on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad was
about half way between Warsaw. and Mag
nolia, containing about four hundred pas-

sengers, the most of whom were on their
way to the Fair in this city, an accident oc
curred which might have proven most disas
trous in its consequences. It seems that the
engineer discovered the fact that a piece of
rail about three or four feet in length was
missing from the track, but hoped as the
train was going at a good rate of speed, she
being about an hour behind time, that he
might take the train safely over the gap,
:which is frequently done, with a full head
of steam, when an entire rail is missing.
The engine, tender and mail car passed oyer
safely, but the baggage car ran off the track,
carrying with it the other cars. . These
were all tumbled over in such a way that
the wheels of one side rested in the ditch
at the side of the track, inclining them over
in such a manner that some of the pas-

sengers in the sleeping car were thrown from
their berths on one side, into those of their
neighbors on the other. As the cars left
the track the mail car, which remained on
the track with the engine and tender, be
came detached from the other cars,
and they sped on their way for-som-e

distance. In the meantime the mass
of human beings hastily, "extricating
themselves from the wrecked' cars present-
ed a lively scene. Fortunately no one was
seriously hurt and none of the cars were
badly damaged. The escape of the large
number on the pfkln was, however, almost
miraculous, and their good fortune under
the circumAances is the more striking when
it is taken into consideration that 50 yards
or less from where the accident occurred
was a deep cut or ravine over which was a
trestle. The baggage was taken from the
baggage, car and placed on the mail train
and brought safely to this city, while the
Northern bound train, which was

"

stopped
by the obstructions and could not proceed,"

returned with the passengers, arriving here
in time for them all vtq participate in the
Fair and rejoice over their, narrow escape.

Accidents of the character above
alluded to are becoming much too frequent
on the 'Weldon road for. the comfort of
travellers, and we hope something may be
done to remedy the evil before it shall cul-

minate in terrible disaster and deatE" ' "

Hore Malady. -- - va

The wtat ,to sjlte toxin.- - jiORSEs'iFKOM

this bbeaped kALAPT is to keep them
blanketed. Experience teaches that this is
the plan. vS i.f

J. S. Topham & Co. , have a large supply!
rT4t.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were JtlspOsedof yes

terday morning,
Edward Jacob, charged with disorderly

conduct,' was fined $3.25
Robert Holston, charged with disorderly

conduct,' was sentenced to pay a fine of $5
and the costs.

Henry Bowens, charged with disorderly
conduct, was Sentenced to pay a fine of 20
or go to the Work House for 30 daya - s

Andrew J. Kelley, charged with disorder
ly conduct on the street, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $25 or go to ther Work House
for 30 days.

Sampson McMillan, charged "with ' disor
derly conduct,iwa senteneed to pay a fine

I orderly conduct and fwed 2.25 each.

Deserters, v 'ii
Three sailors belonging, on, the German

barque lying atone of the. wharyeson the
i cat f h rimr . deaertml their vessel

on Wednesday hhzht. One of the party was
i -- t- o - - -

arrested by an officer of the Police force
yesterday--, and lodged in the Guard House
for safe-keepin- g, but the oer,two are still

Is at large. . .

--a a-

AtfAntirtn ia r.iMpA . thfl adrertiM- -

and General Agent, tobe found uv this

(J Vjm X I ."NO i 4fi
-

h.ei;x,a;t.e.;
Fourth Annual Fair of the Cape Fear

AKrtonltaral Association. '

f -
4 h f 4 1

THIRD DAY.

Yesterday
'

was undoubtedly th day of
' - I

Fair. At an earlv hour the crowd mm
menced going out to the Grounds, which
soon presented an appearance much more
animated than the day previous.

Floral Hall was more beautiful than ever,
and was crowded with lovely ladies. And

lipre just venture the remark, en par
int, what a number of pretty ladies Wil-

mington and the surrounding country can
exhibit on an occasion of this character I

At 12 . o'clock, the , regular annual
; ' "'-- !ADDRESS

was delivered by Rev. R. S. Moran, D. D.,
from Judge;, Stand, opposite the Grand
Standf the latter bein fiUed with

large crowd of interested auditors,

Jft . . ' .n th. t..t
ernqd gentleman acquitted himself of his
task in a very felicitous manner. We
greatly regret that we are unable to publish
the address in full, but Dr. - Moran'stime 1

having been so much occupied recently he
had been unable to write it out inextenso,
though lhe notes from which he delivered
it were elaborate and systematically ar
ranged. We are therefore compelled to
allude to it simply in general terms.

.The subject matter chosen was, of course,
agricultural in fact, "Agriculture": first,
as it benefitted man; and second in a higher
and grander sense. In telling the audience
"what he knew about farming," he surprised
them by the extent of his. knowledge in this
direction. Dr. Moran possesses high talents
nnd great fluency as a speaker, is a labori
ous and deep thinker and a thorough and
polished scholar. His address was highly
pleasing not at all prolix, but calculated
to interest and entertain, in which it suc-

ceeded most admirably.
In the afternoon there was another

, .. TROTTING MATCH

for an Association purse, between bay geld-

ing Wilmington, entered by Mr. Van Ma- -

comber, of this city, and bay horse Henry
Clay, by Mr. J. C. Smith, of Fayettevjlle.
Mile heats; best two in three. Wilmington
won the race in two straight heats, scoring
8:18 and 3.07 respectively 5 This is consid
ered very excellent time with the track in
so heavy a condition.

There was no balloon ascension, owing
to the fact that the balloon itself having
alighted in the branches of a tree when it
descended the evening previous, was so

perforated with' rents as ., to render exten
sive repairs necessary, and which could not
be completed in time for the anticipated
exhibition. It will, however, be all right
to-da- y, and the young balloonist will take
his accustomed trip to the clouds on the
trapeze bar.

We were pleased to notice a large num-

ber of visitors from a distance, though our
townspeople did not come out in the usual
force. ' It is calculated that there were be--

tween 3,000 and 4,000 upon the Grounds
during the day. This is by no means an
over-estimat- e, and we believe Jt to be a
strictly fair calculation. The crowd seemed
interested, and there was always some ob
ject to attract attention. ,There were nu-

merous quantities of lottery pedlars, in-- ad

dition to the regular side-show- s, and these
managed to keep a crowd around their re
spective stands throughout the day.

Good order was generally observed, there
being a number of special policemen to aid

the Marshals. We do not believe that a
corporal's guard of real drunken men were

to be' seen during the entire day, though to

mach Qowpbpi Jcoarraee, tifiilLdd kIU t
There was some slight improyemenj in

the way of exhibitions, thougH the bulk of

the articles were on display the previous day.

'There was a rery tame fox chase in the
afternoon, the animal making, .ar poor run
for his life; but we are promised a livelier

time today;
. ' ... ..... .' t A. j J tt' The mms wiu cioee tu-ua- jr uu o hum

may do so with great eclat. In addition to
the other attractions, the balloon ascen-

sion Will certainlyvtake place. The f award
.m!nmii ill aoa be atmuanCed. . '

vi noui" "

The followiBg cohdudes me list oi en

tries:- - .
i

" ,AAftM-V;..- :A
T1;

X

Class 1; Field'CWpat-- - tv.nt iuaennair.
Cumberland, largest yield native grass on
acre , do. corn and cotton 4 acres; v. w
McCiammy, , New Hanover, largest .amount
domestic manure;'"- - "Xlargest yield hay 1 acre; T. W. oa
Al armn o. luro-fs-t vielrt cotton 4 acres:
A. F. Shine, Duplin, da. da-da- ; A. A.
Rhlnft. Dunlin, do. do do. : J. R Beaman,
ftumiwin lartmst vield cotton on 1 and 4

of Navassa eruano: H. B. Ireland,
Sampson, largest yield corn 4 acres with
TCAvaasa eruano: A. D. McGowah." Duplin,
largest yield of cotton by use of Star Phos
phate. ,t "-- " "

Class 2. Samples of Field, Crops.. Dr,
W. D. McMillan, -- New Hanover, peanuts,
turnips, potatoes, field peas, oats, rye, corn;
D. O'Hanlon "Bladen, bale hay; T. W.
Godbold, Marion C, bale, cottpnf
J. A. Shine.' Duplin, bale cotton; J. F.
Shine, Duplin, do. ; A K. - ueaman, Bamp--

1 son, cotton;-H-.- : R Ireland, do , corn j jo.
Edgertoo, Wayne, cotton; Dr. S. 8. Satch--
well- - New Hanover, peanuts; ' Jas. Dan- -

forth, da do.r.WlUbli;da'1da';

Clasl Northrop & Cummlng;
WUnEAldero towll JJais

$75,00O in Cash for 91.- -

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. v Here is a
chance to win a fort una in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution. - ' dw2m
' Udolpho Wolfe's Schoedah Schnapps, aba
Mkdicinx akd Bxvxbaos. As s general beverajrc,
a necessary corrector of water rendered impure by
vegetable decog position or other causes, as Lime--,
stoae. Sulphate of Copper, etc., the Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps is superior to every other aleohoUo
preparation. Its parity and exemption from all
grossly intoxicating properties, combined with its
mildly stimulating and invigorating elements, estab
usn it as tne oniy aiconouc Deverage in our country
rVtot Ka ImHiriAA urltrs nlssanM onil ssfatv Thrtussj wu .au uivruu niiu aavcauv j uw
nervous torpor and debility which follow the admin-
istrations of other alcoholic preparations and mix-tor- es

of the day, succeeded, by their intense and
painful nervous reactions, are unknown, as the
subsequent effects of the Schiedam Schnapps, even
when taken bo freely, while as a Stomachic, a Tonic
Appetisib, it stands pre-emine- among tne estab-
lished curatives of the day.

A public trial of twenty years' duration, in every"
section of our country, of the Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps; its unsolicited endorsement by the medi-
cal faculty, and a sale unequalled by any other alco-
holic distillation, have insured for it tho reputation
of purity and salubrity claimed for it by the proprie-
tor on its original introduction to the public,

, Adrian & yoixjebs, Agents. nov 15-l- w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. , ; ,

OPERA HOUSE.
Friday Evening, Nov. 15, Benefit

and last Night but one of
tlie talented Artiste,

HISS KATE FISHER,
AND HER CELEBRATED HORSE - :

W O lET p IE IR,
This evening the great Indian Drama,' '

E A GLEE YE.
And the roaring farce,

THE JEALOUS HUSBAND.
--Secnre your seats without extra charge at Heins-- .

bar's Book and Music Store. nov 15-- 1 1

BTTTCL0 THING
- ' ' '" ttl- U. AT THE

City Clotliiiig Store,
Where may be found an elegant stock of

BUSINESS SUITS,
OVERCOATS, GARRICKS, SHIRTS, '

Drawers, Half-Hos-e, Collars and Un
derwear. -

JtUNSON A OO.,
nov 15-t-f 38 Market street,'

New Goods.
MmCEl MEAIV-ATMORE'- Wight's, Fishers;English and American : Nnta mamnrt.
ed; Raisins, Currants and Citron, new crop; Horse
Radish, Anchovies, Cnrrie Powders; Sauces, assort-
ed; Olives, Spanish; Prunes Eating and Cooking:
Bengal Chutrla; Crackers, P., G. & Co., Albert; Jel-
lies, assorted: Preserves, assorted; Extracts, assort-
ed; Brandy Cherries, Brandy Peaches; Apples, Lem-
ons, &c, &c., just received and cheap at --

very cheap, at JAMES L METTS.
novia-r- c ,.-. 57 Market street.

Found,
jWO UMBRELLAS ON THE FAIR GROUNDS.

The owner can apply at this office for the Under.

novlMt

Just Eeceived,
A NUMBER ONE LOT OT?

NORTH CAROLINA BUTTER.
nov 15-t-f EDWARDS & WATT,,

Shields' Eye Wash,
MANUFACTURED BY

r- - W. Casbwell, WruroroTOK. N. C.
"VNEOFTHE MOST EFPIOTIVB REMEDIES

for Inflamed. Sore and Wpt nsroa m.. AaOit
to the public. For sale by ah Druggists to the city.mce oo cents per bottle bottles double the original
size. , GREEN 4 FLANNER, ' -
' ; Wholesale Agents,

dec Th 1 1

.47 Market street,

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAR--1

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus--
CTO. ' ; .....
. Stock Large and Prices Law.J . 8. Topham dc Co.,

. No. 8 South Front St,
octSS-t- f nac Wilmington, N. a

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN S. JAMES;
Pro du c e r B r o ker.

A ND GENERAL AGENT FOTT TTnc' PTTP- -
fA chase or sale of all articles, either foreign or do--

OmCE-H-o. SIDock Street,'
One door East of the office of Mr. Alfred Martin.

STRICT ATTENTION
;

: Paid to all Or dors. '
, References Alex. Sprnnt, Esq., British Vice Con. .111- - To a Tl.1n.1ut T 1 1

K" "T own, jub., fiduueu. u uie uawson
dwk; a. j. xe(osset, Esq., of DeRosset & Co.; A.
uauouuiiusu, n,eq.i jaenry rtuir-- xssq.

WuaowoTOw, N. C, Nov. Wed Fri

Spirit Casta, Hoop Iron and Glue.

OCA SPIRIT CASES :

OilV 6O TONS HOOP IRON;
250 CASES AND RRT.S GT.T7R

a vi oora uy
F. W. KERCHNER,

nov 10-- tf 27, 28 and 29 North Water street

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisement
"yE HAVE OFFERED FIVE DOLLARS AND

FIFTY CENTS PER BARREL FOR DIP AND

VIRGIN TURPENTINE DURING THE WHOLE

OF THIS- - DAY "(WEDNESDAY, " NOVEMBER

WTH,) AND HAVE NOT FOUND ANY SELL
""' '

ERS AT THAT PRICE. 'T
.

r J. R. BLOSSOM Si EVANS.
! nov 14-- 1 w -

3V00D! WOOD!!
r . '.- - 1

fAK, ASHLAND FINE WOOD ......

. - " - 7 Cuttosiy Jeorth desired aod

; TY7 PAYT 4 I TT..! t ' r t --n wvT i

, 5wnx S3 ST n J oatv -- 7 sr-- 1

vA;-L----
... P--- ?- - ltx cot

w WTfWOW s Vf to o Tl

Sam5??n DeTon 'nD-
- arid calf, Devon"),

auu iuriiain Dun, cows ana call; w. a.
Faison, do. Brahman bull, Devon bulla, I

uwu ana neuers, rade cow; Miss Adele I
Smith, heifer: Dr. X.R JWinants. Wilmins
ton, native bull.. $iy : J , ,

Ulass 2. Horses. Dr. W. D. McMillan,
- ew Hanover, brood mare and colt, lyear
old colt, stallion, ladv'a tuuldle mar ft- - W. Al
Cnmminff. Wilmineton. thoroueh bred
brood mare, pacing mare; A. M. Faison,
Duplin, stallion; W. A. Faison, Sampson,

wn,-- ly;Geo;F. Tllley, Wilmington,
nsTnesa horse. .. .,

Class 3 Sheep,Goata,Swine-V- H. E. Scbtt,
Wilmington, sow and pigs, Chester boar;
C. W. McClammy; New Hanover, South-
down buck, essex boar and sow; .Jerry Fai- -

c t m - 0 1. - T. 1

buck, large hog, shoat; R. P. Paddison,
New Hanover, native hog; ' J. J. Barden,
Anson, white ODOssum. red eves:. W. A.
gumming, Wilmington, native sow and
pigs-Clas- s

4 Poultry Thos. C. Lewis. Wil
mington, Poland geese, game chicken; H.
E. Scott, do., do. ; J. G. Arrineton, Nash,
gime chickens; Miss Jjon McMillan, Piew

largest variety of poultry; J.
Wilmington, Brahma chickens;

Mrs. C. W. McCiammy, New Hanover,
barn yard fowls, Brahma hen and chickens;
J.W. Schenck, New Hanover, white Holland
turkeys; bronze turkeys, dolly varden do.
gobblin; Mrs. T. J. Southerland, Wilming-
ton, native ducks, Brahma chichens, game
rooster; L. N. Barlow, Wayne, bronze mus- -
covy oucks; i3. A. story, JNew lianover,
native turkeys, guinea fowls, muscovy
ducks, native ducks, barn yard fowls, mon- -

frel ducks, largest variety of poultry; Geo.
Tilly. Wilmineton. Virginia grey and

Georgia dominica-cros-s fowls, black-ston- e

ience ao., .' A. otory, .rew Uanover, 1
dominica fowl.

r-n- i nmimTm
Class 1. Household products Mrs. M.

E. TJtley, Wilmington. 3 jars preserves;
JMiss .tilla lirant, do. egg pie, potato pic,
cinnamon cake: mince pies, corn Dreaa;
Mrs. 8. D. Wallace, do, loaf bread; Mrs.
E. W. Mears, do. cake: Miss M. J. Mears,
do, biscuit; Miss Mary Fremont, do, peacn
preserves, rolls; Mrs. Hi McJLaunn, Marl
boro, S. C, apple jelly; Miss Molue Jbrencn,
Wilmington, pound cake: Miss A; Green,
do, pastry, loaf bread, rolls, wafers; Sarah
Avant, (colored), do. loaf Dread; Mrs. J.
M. Robinson, do. brandy Beaches,

.

crapes.
r t ."-- .pear preserves; Mrs. T. J- - Souther iana,. ao,

block marble cake, silver cake, fruit, pound
cake, cocoanut cake, sweet wafers, tea
cakes, plain biscuit, corn muffin;
Mrs. H. C Grant, Goldsboro,
fruit cake; Mrs. T T. D. Gay, Wilson,
preserved watermelon, pickled beets,
pepper mangoes, green tomato pickles,
scuppernong hull preserves, pickled cab
bage, brandy peaches, sweet picklea pears,
cucumber mangoes, oil : mangoes, mask- -

melon preserves, brandied scuppernong
grapes, preserved cherries, green tomatoes,
apple jelly, pickled damsons, tomato pre
serves, scuppernong pulp preserves, quince
preserves, sweet pickle, preserves, damson
preserves, black grape jelly, peach' pre-
serves, peach marmalade, sweet pickled
peaches, brandied black grapes, orange pre
serves, amber citron, scuppernong marma-
lade, gherken preserves, green cucum
ber preserves, pine apple preserves,
pear preserves, apple preserves, pear
jelly, scuppernong jelly, apple manual
lade; Mrs. N. " Barlow, Wayne, ; pepper
pickles, mixed pickles, sort soap, hard soap;
Miss A. H, Barlow, do., loaf wheat bread;
Miss Mary E. Wilkinson, Wayne, sponge
cake; Mrs. D. W. Jverchner, Wilmington,
cream cake, jelly cake, preserved peaches,

reserved tomatoes; miss Mason, do., loafEread; miss Hattie McMillan, New Hano
ver, rolls, cake; mrs. T. D. Meares, Wil
mington, loaf bread; miss Lizzie A. Hall,
do., loaf bread, pound cake; mrs. J. J.
Hall, do., candy; mrs. W. do.;
green tomato chow-cho- miss Alice Lar--

kins, do., loaf bread, sponge cake; miss
Nellie Cook, do., cake; mrs. T. IL Bethea,
Marlboro, . C. butter, light bread; mrs.
J. G. Jiurr, Wilmington, candy: mrs. Ju, JS.
Barlow, Wayne, wheat bread, corn bread,
butter.

Class 2. Needlework, etc. mrs. Da
vid Anderson, Wilmington. zephyr
worsted boquet; miss Julia McAllister,
do. , rose ; wax , flowers, ? wax ' i cross;
Miss Julia Clow.et, do., doughnuts,
rolls, bread; ' Miss Mary Jackson, Cum
berland, pair socks; miss Willie A. Carver,
do., fancy cord basket: miss Alice uamp- -

bell, Fayetteville, lamp mat, daisy tidy, ring
tidy, set table mats, shaded tidy; miss .Fan
nie Oampbell, mtant s skirt, a rench em
broidery; miss Alice Pearson, Salisbury,
quiit; JL O. Bradley, Wilmington, brack- -

eta; mrs. Dr. W. G. Thomas, do., biscuits.
baskets; Armand J. DeRosset, Jr., do., pa
per cross; miss Kate Kennedy, do., fancy.
wood work; , itewpera JunvenueBewmg
Society' afghans, 8 pair worsted mats, pin
cushions ana mats, iraggiea mat, watch
case, doll sacque, cotton tidy, worsted tidy,
gent s suppers, cmia s aq., baoy skin, ngo-lett- a,

bead do.; otteman cover, miss Alice
Pearson, . Salisbury, toilet mat; mrs. O.

afghans ;
miss Vina Hinwn,' do.-emb- roi ideryr mrs.
J. B. RusselL " do, ; handkerchiefs, TJil- -

1 nr AvTAwa dlaAiroa otirl Trnlra laioa iinrlor.XJ rv sJ V Kt Oj V j uvf vilv. iuuivo uuvva- -

wear; mrs. T.B. Smithy do flowers ;mrs O.;
M. Wesson. Tarboro, tidy; miss L. P.

Marlboro, b. U., hanamaae shirt; mrs. J,.
M. Robinson.1 Wilmington, fhand an,d ma- -

nKSno mola ahtvtar iVi.Vvht Amoa fMmtaf rtiraVlHUV UUUUO DUUlOi UlgUIWlVODj vmuuuv,
T.v J. Southerland do.-stf- k quut; mrs. n-- L.

Grant. Goldsbore,'. afgbaa t mrs: ' J. : B.
Russell, Wilmington, embroidered1 handker
chiefs and , undergarments miss M.s"A.
Oause. do., embroidery; mrs. E, Peschau,
do., cloak; mrs. : R. C. . Dudley, do., tidy;
mrs. W.

"

G. McNeeley, Rowan, afghan;
mrs. C. M Rowland, Wilson, quilt, twenty- -

One nieces needle--1 work; : miss --M., is.
Peck, Wilmington, " afghan; jnr Josh.
T. James, do., embroidered yoke; : mrs.
T. H.'McKoy. da. sofa cushion; mrs. L.

a-h- ottoman pattern't missL Nixonc
Wilmington, embroidery; mrs. r. ii. Mitch
ell. do., Japanese needle work.; i

DEPARTMENT D - -
Class 2 The Workshop H. r n. Robin- -

son. liiaaen, uncss: r . a. ocnune. ao..
VTluL irri "a?rann i fifii v. iieniiinir. (in. i:ulloii mn: a. iv.

Moulton, Tennessee, victory bee hive; W.
H. Northrop, Wilmington, baby house, of

ihinSerrtr.
binding and Printing J. S. fopham& Co.;,
Wilmington, coacn narness, nuggy narness,
onlfl leather trunk, do valise,' French trunki

miss Mary Patterson, Cumberland,; home

1 ardson. Weldon, cotton P.iow.pjqwa; ram- -
I er imlWrrwrfAt, Xtf? tte, tfab

The buildingwas packed last night to
witness the repetition tf ; "Mazeppa" and

The French Spy." The troupe sustained
its previously well-earne- d reputation. ' ' In-- ',

deed; some 1 of the acting was very , fine.'

The bill for to-nig- ht is attractive. It is
Miss Fisher's benefit. Reserved seats can
be had at Heinsberger's bookstore without
extra charge.-

Agrleultaral Meeting leetlon of
Officer's. .

At the meeting of the Cape Fear Agricul
tural Association in the Courts House last
night,

i
the regular ; ajmualjelegtqn ofw offi-

cers was held. The fotiowing were chosen :

Presidentf-Col- . A. A. McKoy, of Samp
son.

Vice Presidents. D. :31cMillan, New
Hanover; T. C. McHhenny, Brunswick; T.
S.: Memory,- - Columbia; T. E. McDoweU,
Bladen; Alex. MacRae, Robeson; B. F.
little, Richmond; Wm. Alderman, Cam- -

berland;; WT A. Faison, Sampson; R T.
Fulghum, Wayne; W. D. FarmerWilson;
P. E. Smith, Halifax; O. R Kenan, Du-

plin; Dr. R Ward, Onslow; W. S. Mul-lin- s,

Marionl S. C.' . .

Recording Secretary W, T. Ennett,
New Hanover. . ' 1

Treasurer J. W. Atkinson, Wilmington.
Col McEoy in accepting the Presidency

made a lengthy and able address Which was
listened to with marked attention. 1 '

Resolutions complimentary to Col. S. L.
Fremont, the retiring President, and expres-
sive of regret at his refusal to serve,! were
adopted. , He was also elected a standing
Vice President of the Association.' . ''.jX'

The Executive Committee were directed
to apply for an amendment to; thojjeharter
granting banking privilegea tg tiwfAssocia--

tion. ' ,

4
Local Dots.1 1.4. a uiSti-i- : .' ;;

,

The Tournamefaf Ball will take place
at the City HaH tonight :

...-.f- it 'yf.t'l ,.
iienry ipwen, ja&e Jieiley and Samp- -

son KcMiUaa !(vere sent to the Work House
yesterday to serve out the sentence of the
MayrXCourt.

.Those in want of refreshments on the
Gair grounds cannot fail to be suited at
Harry Webb's establishment. Call and
see him. ' ' ' -

A horse attached to a dray loaded with
wood was attacked Wiethe malady, at the
corner of Second and Market streets, yes-
terday morning, and had to be taken out of
harness and carried to his stables.

Capt. Potter informs us that the
steamer Woccammc took down to the Barque
IMeware and Adolphus, lying outside the
Bar, 940 barrels rosin and 80 barrels of
spirits of turpentine, and discharged the
same and was ready to return in ten. hours.
Quick dispatch that

A druken white man, but full of rogue
ry in all his drunkenness, essayed to remove
a drunken negro from the Pair Grounds
yesterday afternoon. ? He represented him-
self at the gate as a special policeman,
but when on the . embankment between
the Grounds :i and the railroad track,
he got into ; a scuffle with - the negro and
slippedilshand behind the darkle and ab-
stracted his pocket-boo- k. This he handed
slyly to a little negro boy standing near,
but the big darkie pitched into him and
they both rolled heels Over . head down the
embankment.'1 The negro, however, fell on
top and commenced pounding 'his

''

antago
nist in good fashion; "Officer Sellars took
them both in hand. The transaction was
witnessed by several gentlemen.

TBtBTB OF RESPECT.
, At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Wilmington North Carolina Life Insur
ance Company held on Tuesday the 12,
Nov; 1872. The death of President Robert
H." Cowan having been announced. The
following minutes were ordered to be placed
on the Records of the Company:
' This Board, cannot ' consent to "adjourn
without making a permanent record of its
estimate of the late President so recently re'
moved from us

1. It is not from any selfish reflection upon
the magnitude of loss .- our as - a comDany.
great as

i- -that
-
is, that

i
we. mourn

. for him,. our.
Burrow is oi a uiga cnaracter, we grieve ior
him as a most cherished personal friend and
valued citizen. 1 "Able, frank, true and gener
ous, ever ready to lend a sympathising ear
to the distress of, others, and a helping hand
to alleviate their pain, courageous and bold
in supporting the right, and denouncing
"vnaxever savourea oi aisnonor, eloquent in
speech to a degree rarely equalled, he had
attached to himself by the strongest ties of
Dom love ana aamiration, the great body of
his fellow citizens. Not only so, but those
winged words of eloquence which he was
accustomed to utter in the Legislative Halls.
have caused his fame to extend throughout
his native State, and made him to be as much
admired abroad as at home, T .

.. ;..
2.We fondly hoped a Ufe .so .valuable

wouia ne preservea to his family, his friends,
and his State, but alas, this hope has fled.
While seperated from us during his i pro-
tracted illness, our hearts have been with
him in sympathy, and in his death we are
cheered with the - bright hope that ' he has
nwuuneu a mgner piace than earth can
offer one eternal in the Heavens, n : - -

- 3. To his deeply afflicted family we offer
our smceresi Bympainy, ana trust tha they,
too. in their : hour of darkest erief will be
consoled by the remembrance Sat there is
a pitying eye that never yet was closed to
the sad mourners cry. p
. Besolted,e 'tThat a copy of. this minute,''

be furnished for publication in , the several
newspapers in the city, and also 'presented
to me iamny oi our late nresieent.

ji.See'ry.'.

- Mrs.,IX-I- - Btroci, corner Market and
Second strCjcta, under ; Carofina Hotel, has
a; coDplete' assortaeat of JSIlinery and

rAC.z- - litest stjrat tta
3tt

are to kuoWiby what particular .pro- -

cess coaches are tdrtied,.upsid.e down
and fsleepingars' demoHRhed.iIt is
ouite enousfh to divert travel from a
railroad line for the : public to rihow.
that accidents do actually occur too
often; and the sooner this fact, is fully
realized the better .for all concerned.

nriETKOKOLOCilCAI RECORD."
November 14. 1873. !"-- :

Ther-- ,
Time.

lJarome-te- r. mow Wind. Weather.
eter.

7 A. M. 65 S Fresh .Cloudy
S P. M. .W'. S W Brisk ICioudy
9 P. M. 29:78 67 S W FreahjHeavy rain

"

ileau Temp, of day, ti8deg. -- - .

Notb. All barometric readings are reduced to the
tea level aud to 83 degrees Fahrenheit

BOBXBT 8KTBOTH,
.f - Sergt Signal Service U. 8. A.

Weather Report. .

- War Departmkst,
Offlceof Chief Signal Officer, y

Washington, November 14- -4 a5P, M. ) :r ,

vv ' i PrhbabUiitcX. .iVr

On the lower lakes and thence .over; tho
Middle States clearing, clear and cold .'

weather, with northeasterly winds, will pre
vail and extena uy to xewiung-land- ;

from! the Ohio river, southward over
the Gulf and Atlantic States,' clearing and
clear weather, with frosts and northwester-- .
y winds extending to Texas. IntheNorth-ws- t

and thence to the. Ohio Valley . and
3Iichigan northerly and westerly winds, .oc-

casional snow and rains, cloudy but clearing
weather. 1 ' " ii" u.,,V-

Warning signals remain at Buffalo,
Rochester and Oswego., is' ,.r; . v .

THE OXO?"3r.
HHW AUVKUTISEiTIKNTS.

Kate FisiiKB-Ope- ra nouse'. . v

3Icssox & Co. Buy Clotting. "
"t

'
James I. Metts. New Groods, ; ,

See notice of two umbrellas ''Found."
Edwakds & Hall. Just Received.

AsuaalilnK an Oflloer. . . ...
.A night or two since a party of colored

musicians, who had been playing at & ball
near the corner of Eighth and Chesnut
streets, met at a store near byund were dis-- I

Dutin2 about the nroceeds lf the nieht's
work. Finally they carried the quarrel to
such an extreme that the proprietor of the
store called to police officer Josh. -- Green,
who was on that beat, and requested him
to come in,- - quell the disturbance and get
the party out. He stepped into the Store and
commenced expostulating with them about
creating such a disturbance, when one of
the party, a man by the name of Henry
Adams, informed the officer, with an oath,
that his place was on the street and that he
had no right to come inside a man's store
to interfere wltli"any oncf Thereupon " he
(Adams) turnedY-f- f the only light in the
store, the proprietor having been called Otit
for something, when he seized a stick and
struck Officer Green over the head with it,
inflicting a terrible cut oyer his left eyej pen--;

.'tratingto the bone. Adams was subset
quently arrested and is now in the Guard
House awaiting an examination. Green's
wound is a very severe and painful, but is
not considerable seriou-- ?

y. ; . r; v

OFFICIAL VOTE OF COCWTHSS.f
Official Returns tothe Star. - --

Stores. The oteji)f ftoef s asfol-twn- j
Greeley 839, : Grant 825', majority;, for

Jreeley 14 a Radical gain of 61.
.N'asix. The vote of this coanty is as fol-Iw- s:

(irccley 1,003, Grant 1,215, O'Conor
Grant's majority 107 a Radical gain (in-

cluding O'Conor's vote) of 198.

Johnston. The vote is as followSi Oree-h-)'

800, Grant 1,308 majority for Grant 559
a Radical gain of 0GC. . - '

r
T!NcoLX,r-T- be vote of this county is as

follows: Greeley 1X1 Grant 024; majority
for OreeU-- y 113 a Radical gain of 84, and
a falling off in rote (nearly all whites) since
August election of 846. iVv" '.fXixS

Davie. The vote as follows:- - Greeley
10. Grant 037; .majority for. Grant 127 a

' "Judical gain of 291. .
'

Yadrih. The "vote ot tha county jsis
follows:' Greeley 518," Grant 818; Grant's
majority 300 a Radical gain "of 193;

'Tl Preae.
Among the editorial fraternity presant in

attendance unon th' fairCA nntirfl CanL
m. Biggs, of the Tarboro Smffurntr, and

Messrs. J. O. rshariaa. tba 'Tarbnm Kn.
?--

, J. KBoniti Of "the Goidsboro ".Ma-H'W- r,

Jordan . Stone, of the Raleigh
v and ilcWariiwI if soon to
start a paper In Florence, 8.;Cti .iit iV

Sheriff Maaltsby? of CohrmbuSj had a
valuable watch and iterant iioijfter's artkclea
stolen from him on Wednesday night', " "

N Bjriow. Wayne, worsted tidy and lanfp of $25 or goto the Work House for 80 days,
mats: miss A. H. Barlow, worsted tidy ahd Pour white inen: foVminff a serenade oar--
bcd nuilt. miss Mary & Johnson, Wilming. t vLi , v
to wor8ted tidyjmrs. R M. Houston, do., uu ww. ru,
erabroidery; miss Annie Hancock Golds- - to.sootbe; the sayage breast,'-we- re, com- -

boro. darned socks; mrs. Frances Hancock, nlained of by some of tHeir nnaPDreciativ
.do. stockings. Jocks; mrs. J. C. Yates, An-- f,r - ,rfnrMai ' M.t,..--- . t ii n0iY,oa AforiHrr. I "" v

6 y- -j r - Faac7 Goodi
. business ot iptam;e vus fcroii&e'd. rJ.Jowt prices, .

:
--

aA-V -.it, -

- mmmmmmmMmmmmmmmm'm'mm'm,a""
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